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A A A A Poplar Grove were visiting in 1

man on Sunday.
Martin Bauernfiend, of Corbeit was

calling on friends in Cecil Friday.CECIL
A

tarium was doing fine and would soon
be able to be home once more.

Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Minor and
children of The End of The Trail
ranch near lone were visiting at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. George Krcbs
at The Last Camp on Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Zennith Logan have

A

ing machines which will be demon-
strated iii i ho rrain show. Mr. Calk-
ins has applied for patents on the
machine :,nd already seven of the
machiii"- - have been built and sold
here ami ;uo no v.- - in operation, in the
county. They receive the wheat di-

rect from Hie fanning mill and give
it a th'i'oii i.ry bath in copper
earbonale at the rate of 150 s;'.cks !

day.
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.Ml 1 El M H or.Mrs. E. P. Farley, of Roith, Oregon

and Mrs. Walter Farley, of Moos-oja-

been visiting friends in Bickleton,
Washington, and also in Boardman.
They returned to their home in Cecil

Saturday and Zenneth is quite de-

lighted with the Boardman country.
.Put i n: n r. i ?hh

Sr.sk., Canada, a:e here visiting iheir STKKI, TltrST l AtiNATE K.15S
sister-in-la- Mrs. E. Bender. l Alt.M COMIUNK

Mr .and Mrs. aKrl Farnsworth and
children of Rhea Siding wer? t.ik-- 1

ir.g ir. the sights of Arlington on Fri-

day.
Miss .rcp Palmiter, of H.thI

Kiver vis ''1-- guest of Mrs. Maty
Halferty at Shady Dell for a few
days before taking up her duties a
her school near lone.

Mrs. Hazel Dean and infant
daughter of Fourmile, spent Saturday
apiong their Cecil friends.

Miss Violet Hynd and brother
Jackie, of Butterby Flats, and also

Continued From I'iiro One)

stockholders would get next to noth

We heard it whispered that he might
leave Sunny Cecil and try his luck
with the Boardmanites We wish
Mr. and Mrs. Zenneth good luck.

R. E. Duncan, of Busy Bee ranch
left for Condon Wednesday with 17()0

pounds of his famous honey l
Cecil apiary.

Mrs. Fred Buchanan and sister

A. W. Gammell was in '.own from

his ranch near Lexington Saturday.

Homer Green was a Heppner visi-

tor Friday.
Elmer Bucknum is here visiting his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Buck-nu-

for a couple of weeks. Elmer
spent the summer in Alaska and will

ing out of the. transaction; the cus-

tomer would be stung.
"That is exactly what has been hap

pening in the agricultural field. Be
tween the farmer and the consumer

in a couple of weeks reenter Mt. An

MiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiHiiiiiijitiuiiiHiiitiitiKiiHriitciftinifiiiiHiiii ititiiirtiiitiKtniiitititftDrtimiiiiiiiiiiiimiifitiiiittiuei--

1 Draw Interest on Your 1

Surplus 1
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Mrs. Hazel Logan of lone accom-

panied by Mrs. Byron Ahalt, of Echo,
of his product there is complete chaos
with irresponsible scalpers in chargegel for the coming school term.

Earl Hallock was over from the of distribution. You don't distribute
Monument county lafcft week to at

were calling on Mrs. Everett at Cecil

Wednesday.
Mr. Harvey S. Ewing of Wciser,

steel rails to stockholders. You dis
tend the funeral of his grandmother, tribute them to consumers', evading
the late Mrs. Ellis Mino. the scalper completely.

Miss Doris Logan, of Cecil, left Sun-da- y

bound for their studies at Hepp-

ner high school. We heard Jackie
sighing deeply and tearfully saying,
"Oh! Sunny Cecil, with all thy faults
I love thee best."

Messrs Everett Pattison, Tom
Hughes and Elvin Miller and Miss
Thelma Miller, of .Heppner, spent
Sunday as the guests of Miss Annie
Hynd at Butterby Flats.

Al Henricks'en' and son Oral
arrived at their ranch from Portland
during the week and informed us
that Mrs. Henricksen who is receiv

"That is easy for you, because railsCecil Lleuallen, gtate traffic officer
has been here for several days look
ing after highway matters in his of
ficial capacity.

are manufactured in central plants.
It is harder for the farmer, because
crops are raised over wide areas by
individuals. We have got aound

Idaho is the guest of Mr. A. Henrick-

sen during his stay in Cecil. A large
party will be held at Oscar Lur
during the week where Mr. Ewing
will meet all his old friends before
returning to his home. Mr. and Mr.s.

Geo. A. Miller and son Elvin were
visiting friends on Rheacreek on Fri-

day.
Mr .and Mrs. Hicks and family of

H. O. Barnes, field mat. for the

ing treatment at the Portland sani- -

that problem by pooling crops and
handling them from a central busi-
ness organization. The central or-

ganization holds' title to the products
and evils them as you sell rails. For
the first time we are applying busi-
ness1 methods your cwn methods
to the sale of crops."

And what did Mr. Gary s?.y? He,

You are probably earning a little more
than your living expenses. Perhaps you have
a little surplus every year. But what do
you do with it? Do you save a little year by
year to tide you over a hard year when you
come to it. Old age comes to everyone and
io provide for it is one of the duties of
youth. It will not require a very large an-

nual saving to provide a moderate income in
old age, but you will have to begin now to
make that saving.

Our savings department pays interest at
the rate of 4 per cent annually, compounding
the interest every six months. If you ac-

quire the habit of saving a certain amount
every year it will surprise you how little you
will miss it,

head of the steel trust which mostat Thomson Bros. for
Boys and Girl's School Wear

certainly approaches as near to r
combine as any other organized in-

dustry in America, replied, to Mr. o

that be feared the pooling of
crops would lead to a monopoly in
foodstuffs!

The irony of the situation was ap- -

Oregon Wheat Growers
association, came in Monday evening
and will be here for a week or more.
Mr. Barnes will make his headquar-
ters at the county agent's office and
will be glad to meet as many farmers
as possible whether members of the
association or those who are not
members. Any member who has a
grievance, a suggestion for improve-

ment inthe methods of the association

1'OH SALE No. 9 Oliver type-

writer in first class condition.
See TOM HUGHES, Heppner, Ore.

or any questions to ask regarding
the association should fy to meet Mr.
Barnes while he is here and talk
things over.

Pat Foley, of Hotel Patrick, ac-

companied by his three children and
his parent,, Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Foley,
drove in yesterday from LaGrande
and are spending the day in Heppner.
The elder Mr. Foley, who is a well
known pioneer citizen of eastern Ore-gon- o

,has been in poor health for sev-

eral months and has just recently
left the hospital.

patent to every man attending the
dinner, Mr. Sapiro was not the onlyOUR Assortment of Boy's

Girl's footwear for
the school season were never
more complete.

person who smiled. Indeed there
were some laughs.

First National Bank
Heppner Ore.

Judge Gary, chief representative of
the steel trust, who 1ms made untold
million dollars for Its stock-
holders through its closely knit as-
sociation, objects to the association of
wheatgrowers', because it might form
a combine. Trobably no better rec-
ommendation for the expanded or-
ganization of agricutural producers is
possible than this very criticsm of
the mouthpiece of the steel

Boy's and Girl's Shoes $3.00 to $5.00
Boy's and Girl's Sweaters $2.50 up

Boy's Knicker Suits $8.50 to $ 1 5.00

Boy's and Girl's Windsor Ties .35c - ,50c

Boy's and Girl's Blouses $1.00 and $1.25

School Hose 25c - 35c - 50c

WE PRODUCE PRINTING THAT PLEASES

Garfield Crawford is here from
Fort Worth, Texas, visiting his moth-
er, his brother, Vawter Crawford r.nd
family and numerous other relatives
and friends. Mr. Crawford is a for-

mer Heppner boy but left the old

Thomson Bros.
Heppner - - ' - Oregon

home town about 15 years ag.o to seek
fame and fortune in the pulsing
world. He located at Fort Worth
several years ago where he Is now
owner and publisher of the National
Oil Journal. Mr. Crawford will
renvain in Heppner for several days
to renew old p.cquaintarlces.

F. A. McMenamin and family left
for Portland Sunday morning where
they have bought a home and expect
to reside permanently. R. M. An-- j
drews will have charg.e of Mr. McMen- -

Fruit Jars !
amin's law office in Heppner.

Dr. and Mrs. B. F. Butler and
daughter, Miss Eulalia Butler, were
here for a day or two during the
week visiting old friends and neigh-
bors'. The uBtlers are nnw n silonla Economy Sure Sealof Monmouth where in addition to
practicing his profession, the doctor
owns a loganberry farm.. While in

Selfsealing Masons

Heppner they were the house guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Nys .

Jack O'Neil, who is well known in
Heppner as a promoter of sporting
events, id now operating in the same
line at The Dalles wrh ere he recently
put on a boxing-contest-

.

Mrs. Robert C. French, of New
York City, who has bee spending
her vacation with Mr. and Mrs. E.
M. Hulden at their Blackhorse ranch,
left Wednesday morning for her east-
ern home.

Mis8 Georgia Shipley, who lias
beetl visiting friends and relatives

--Wide and Narrow Tops- -

Superior Drills Van Brunt

Price List Single Disc

14 x 7 $168.00

18 x 7 : 205.00

16 x 6 180.00

20 x 6 , . .' 219.00

16 x 6 : 187.00

18 x 7 . 210.00

20 x 6 222.00

We handle the Oliver and John
Deere lines. Plows, Harrows,

Discs, and Winona Wagons

Regular Masons
here for several days, left for Port-
land Wednesday morning. She will
attend the University of Oregon the
coming year.

Mark A. Cleveland, publisher of ThT;

E BETTERNON elos Grocery

Stand fie Id Standard, the Boardman
Mirror and the Umatilla Spokesman,
w as a visitor i Heppner last Wedn.-s-- j

day. Mr. Cleveland Says the roads
are in such condition just now as to
dHormiiie him to make the next
trip in an air ship.

Sojomon Co:idor, a.id his grand-
daughter, Mis Mary Purse!!, of i;d-in-

Missouri, who have been, visit-
ing his son, Dr. J. perry Cornier and
family, of this city for several weeks,
left for their home Monday morning.

C. C. Calkins, county agent, wont
to Pendleton this morning to attend
tha Norhwest Grain Show which is
being held there this week. He expec-

ted f) go on to Malheur county where

Company
Peoples Hdw. Co.

Heppner, Oregon
he wll assist In Judging the Btotk at
the county fair, returuning '.o Pen-

dleton In timo to see the Rouund-U-

Saturday. Mr. Calking took over
one of his new dry process seed tn-at- -


